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fruit!
Strange

tone mantsreply to another mantsattempt
to rewrite history in terns of his ovm

petlsonalexperienget,orr tAw, ctmon T.C.,

tell it like it really is!'
"THE BRITISH Soul Scene - One
man's view of the growth of soul music
appreciationin Great Britain" is the title
of Tony Cummings' latest attempt to
rcwrite history in terms of his- own

I am not sure if it was Stalin, I{itler or
Gmbbels who said "If you are going to
tell a lie make surc it's-d bie oie",-but
whicheverofthesethree monitercit was,
theyknewthat the morecomplexthe lie,
the more complex becbmes the
answeringof it, anh no matter how well
it is answired,peoplewill generallytend
to think there's-as;ain oftirth in ii.
And indeed.- much truth there
undoubtedlyis in Cummings' article,
and all authoritariandictatorJknowthat
it b_better and simpler to tell as much
truth as one can, and that it is the
larding over with hints, sugpestions
and
distortions that achieves-ihe desired
ends.

(ihterpersedwith his own) to bolster up
his own dogma, or to settle scoreswith
people whom he has excommunicated
from hiselitistclioue.
In addition,Cumminqs'ownexcrutiating snobberyand odd Srand of inverted

/ rnonymoua exprncs of cuburbb whcrc
a mlddc clasr vblon of the good Lfie hac
firrncd thc pEtty Suney mntyrlde bto
€ndless rows of ldentlkft hourhg end
llfectylce...Each Sunday lt'c the tiln of
the young. Tbru hrrndied tcenrgen don
tr€h MIfs Selhldres end - Aoeth
Re€dr..."
The young (who have no control
whatsoeverover their environmendhave
always tended to want to lmk their
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'nev-wayc R&B'. But thcn rhc word
'roul'csnc h. LooHtrg brct a hrt of
wbrt wGrvcrc hto v|s rr nnch ego rs
nudcd oppmclrdoo. We loo&cd unon
omdvcr ee thc ultr-h[.
We wcle-ltc

oncc who hrd recordr on Amrlcra
labels.tt (Dave McAlcer, r forner rocrord
cxecutlve).
Yes, that smug aura of the ultra-hip
smoothies always got up my nose, which
was precisely why a few of us worked so
hard to rescue R&B and Soul from the
elitist clutches of such ego-trippers, and
this odious attitude of mind was pretty
much shared by many of the Cummings
cltoue.
ihe cult for American labels actually
came quite some while after the time
McAleer is talking about, because at
thrt time, it was a sign of being hip to
have the records on UK labels, for this
showed you'd been sharp and wise
enough to buy them when they were new.
lmports showed lack of foresight and
awareness,
Actually at that time, MCPS were
doing all they could to stop US
manufactured records from entering
Britain. Transat (the only place in
f,ondon where Soul imports could be
found) were hauled into court and finally
driven out of business by MCPS
hamassment. Cummings should know
all this as well as I do considering that he
worked for MCPS for several years.
The term "new-wave R&B" was never
use{ in the States, nor was it invented by
Guy Stevens.'Soul'came into use simply
because it came iritofavour in the States,
and we had no choice but to follow on.
mul fanr were by 3(5
Oslnndon's
nndlng othcr vsys to rsed a pecrllarly
Brl&h Ealt ln itelr sttlEdos to bhd(
Alrerlcan nurc. The Motown thtng led
to the Mod En-'
The Mod Era stemmed from the succ€ss
and influencc of "Ready, Steady, Go",
the tarting up of Carnaby Street, new
found affluence. and the hatural desire
of a new younger generation to assert
themselves rathtr than follow in the
footsteps ofthe preYious one.
They'd
onto
any
have latched
convenient musical genre that was new
and which thev could claim as there
'own', but it wai vicki Wickham and the
Dirate radio stations who were making
iure they heard the sounds they thoughi
thev'd discovered unaided!
You might just as well argue that
Motown was responsible for a swing
awav from nlain Y-fronts to multicololred briefs at about that time!
f "The mod fHng rodly tmk ofi fti the
(I,er
ln 'd6.'
North gnd Mldlan&
doycn of ttc Nonhcm
Cockcll -'a
dbco ccene').
Which just goes to show how long it took
for the media to brainwash the rest of
the country into accepting what was
essentially a London-based fad.
By 1!b6, many of the sounds which at
that time were yet to become Northern
'classicd were already several years old.
but the increasing ease with which
imDorls were then besinnins to drift into
-for
guys like
thd country made it Easier
Cbckell to catch up on what they'd
missed when it was new.
a"By 59 th dceJayr rerc getthg norc
cxpcrl
Theytd 'I)bcovcr'
soun&..Jt
&wncd on tho lYorthern dcqlryo thrr
thcy dtdn't brvc to rdy m whrt wu
pop rcrnc, or
hrypcufng b the Bdfth
what wes brcrkhg on thc Ancrlcrn roul
scemc". (Ian Levlnpl
Which is why it ill-becomes Levine to
slag off thme Northern deejay3 who, in
1977, still hold precisely the same
attitude as he himseli stubbornlv held
until 1975.
Five years ago I took what was then

the only known copy of Lydh Marcdlcts
monster to the Mecca, and kvine
himself said it would never take off in
the North. Cockell said the same about
'Nothing Worse Than Being Alone" by
thc Ad Llbs before that...I have never
said that the Northern scene doesn't
change. Such comments seem invariably
to c-ome from those most activeli
involved in it.
the '7(b Sly war hftdrg..Soul
f"By
nuelc had dlvenffled rufficlendy to rtop
people crltlclrlng 1t 1ot d; psn.rlhg the
ramett. lDave McAleer)
If Soul music sounded all the same in
those days it was not the fault of Soul
music, but because the BBC and most
record companies operated an ultraconsewative policy which ensuted that
only those records which were similar to
established hits got played or issued. A
Catch-22 situation that is currently
enjoying a revival.
Nor does McAller's statement explain
whv at that time so manv reissued oldies
weie becomins hits for ihe fint time in
this country- (and remember, Sly'r
"Dance To The Music" only clicked
rmnd
time around). Even so, no
amount of pleading on my part could
oersuade McAleer the record executive
io issue Zerben R. Hhkr' "Lights Out",
which would have shown just how
divese Soul music can be!
Since Cummings, McAleer and many
of their gang lvere adamant in their
refusal to ac:cept the introduction of
strings into black music, it ill becomes
them now to lecture toda/s young by
pretending they are the rvent grrdc of
black music awarenss.

f "Dbothcques hadbcen ebrbf frd on
the US wne durlng. tte early '60r twbt
su,..But
the dlrco@ue
llved on h
Empe". @aveMcAler)
Which is small wonder considering
discotheques had been invented ii
Europe! (The word is French in origin as
evidencedby the pronounciation of it by
Chubby Checker on "At The Discotheque" where he used the gallic
"discotay" rather than the anglicised
"discotek").
Given similar access to live oerformances. and radio, no doubt theie would
have been less.demand for them in
Eurooe tm.
you lrent md lntenlcwed eh
f"lf
dozm dlsco deJays..." (Chrb Hlll)
Since Hill denies ever having made any
such quotation to Cummings, then this
fact must also cast some doubts about
the credibility of some of the-other
ouotes made in this article.
mnd urettcttzlng
ou@uri"..,the
lngs of Blackburn md Srvllle".
kt
it never be forgotten that Tony
Blackburn, and he alone, was resDonsible for breaking
Gene Chan-dter's
"Nothing Can Stop Me" when reissued
on Soul Clty, and was the guy who also
had the grace to apologise on elr for
-off
slagging
Jeon Stanf,rck's "l Stitl
Inve You" when he first played it.
We weaken our cause by denigrating
the tastes of others. After all, I've yet to
hear Cummings champion Offenbach or
Mahler.
.t"John
Green (Radlo Hallam) b by
Amerlcan standardr a deeJoylng nonstlrter, pedctrhn
ud locklng a radlo
penonlt'.
Apart from the fact that John Green's
programme has been off the air lbr at
least six months, he could hardlv develoo
a "radio Desona" when the whoG
isoul
conapt of
Shotgun' was continuous records without deejay chat or
announcements.
Gren nser announced a record or
even read out the titl€s at the end of the
show. He let the music speak for him,
100%
Suday thls guy cdled MIke
t"Each
Rrvm had u R&B show. It wrr dl
prctty stiltc4 lie wls norc hto country
bluec thu Motown...thc
chov wae on
anachronbn
from the begllnhg.
Llkc
R&B war rcduldut
ac r nrne and
Mike phyed far too n"'!,
old blucs
recor&
when he should hrve been
playlng contenporary
black nrudc".
(DaveI}IcAIeet)
Mike Raven's R&B show on Radio 390
became so popular that it was broadcast
seven nishts a week. Mike Raven was co
fair-minied that he religiously played
every new Soul single that was issued in
Britain.
He was responsible for breaking
T9llcon Plc*ett's "In The Midnight
Hour" and nany others. At the BBC he
was forbidden to include any imports in
his show, and when some sharp gperator
playing
for
and
sues the BBC
broadcasting a copyrighted song without
clearance or permission, no doubt they'll
clamD down on imports again.
If he included a lot oicountry blues,
this was simply due to the fact that lots
were being issued at that time by British
companies. Raven was so sincerely
dedicated'to the causeofSoul music that
he desperatelv tried to hold toqether the
"R&B'Music Association" wfien inside
fifth columnists were trying to wrek and
emasculateit.
Intended as a vehicle through which
grass-roots opinion could be expressed,
the ad-hoc sovernins ssmmi66g (which
included Mc-Aler, C-ummings, Richardson) became deeply divided simply
because it was orooosed that comittee
membership bd baied on a free election
amongst tlie general membemhip. So
alarm-ed werelhey at the prmpict of
yielding power, that tiey preferred to let
the mmiation flounder and sink.
No wonder phrases like "keep the
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entire piece,becausethe truth is, in real
faith" ire anathemato theml
O"Atrdt Peebler.,.romeone who 'h&lge h ttc uldnrtc hypocrby of
attar*hg 'Bhck Mudct ln 'Bluee &
SouI'whlle rhoutlng lb pnbcr at'Bhck
Murlc' Rord Sborrt..Snd Andy Poobloa
EAS ured hb htlnrte ftlcndrblp wlth r
'Bluer & Soul colunilNbt to deshoy nuch

Rockers label under the name of Sam

and so this is a good way of collectinga
lot of dough from off the back of a hit A
side,
Last vear I made all of thpe
appearanceson Andy Peebles' show.
Outside of this we ncver met once. We

are (sadly) both far too busy and
distanced to become intimate friends,
but we do both have a lot of resp€ct for
oneanotherwhich b why it is so iasy for
us to be ftiendlv when we are tocether.
What mo6t Deople won't lnow of
course is the farit that when Cummings
had a couple of books published some
time back; he constantfy pleaded with
Peeblesto be allowed on his showto plug
them. At that time, 'svcoohantic'was
more Cummings'speedihdn it has evet
been Peebles' towards me. and to write
that is pure bitchinessand sourgrapes.
Besides,Cummincs should know I
never rtlow people -to be sycophantic
towards me.
t"One thhg I found ndly wokd wrr
come of the trrhFr hrppnnhg on fte
Andy Pecbleerhow. Andy hrd thb guy
rhtng cellcd
on chow he telkcd
thc Norttcm Soul"5_1rHr
Scenc.Now I know r
$lng,
I wcnt to the W[rn
blt rbout thrt
Carho onc weo&eod.But tth guy crre
on wlth ronrc wchd. elltbt bullrhtt whlch
was hcomprchcnolblc to Eo .nd I guot0
to anyonelbe who rarntt o frngtb. It
deetsoyed thc prchg of the chod'
(Chuck Howard - "a vblthg Arerlcen
block rhcJay')
Chuck. old chao. if vou reallv exist,
vou'll needmoreihan rine weekind visit
io the Casinoto know more than just a
"bit" aboutthe NorthernSoulScenel
Did you expect British radio
(particularlv a Manchester-basedstation) NOT'to relate to British social
customs?The UK Soul sceneis not just
a docile satelite of the American Soul
soene, and such imperialistic notions
that you voice really are quite
embarrassingand hardly conduciveto
Anslo-Americanharmonvt.
What wasthe ouroose-ofvour visit to
Britain Chuck i- to colonise? "Soul
Train" is noi broadcastfor the b€nefit of
visiting deejays,but for people who live
and work in and around the
Manch€sterarea.
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Come to that Chuck, what are your
views on a lad from Plymouth going to
the Statesto producea history of Soul
music?
leThc role of 'Shoutt lc documttdon,..uoullno - hfornrdon for rcrlour
of bleck murbtt. lG'lhc
&votes

gounds of invincible ignorance because
you obviouslvare talkinc oiffle. Don't
isk me, ask Frrll'nenT lcia Plun, thc
Stalrrtapr, L.TJ)., Noruen C@qt
Rdur. and countless others who have
talent'to spare, but whose records sell
only in the hundreds instead of the
thousands,
People with convictions invariably
seem looaey to those who have
none...andwhat's so cute about beinc
"satisfied" anyhow? (In passinc it i;
ironic to note that the ven attitfde this
'person" accuses me 6f having is
ploquently expressed by the carioon
cover
on this particularedition of "Black
" idiosvncratic"and "didactic" ?
"Shbut" is all of these things, and Music"...)
goodlUckto it for so being,but when he O "In a lcrs rEong pcltlon b "Bhck
iater soes on to inform us that a Echocrtt...amateurishlayout. Drintine
discosiaphvon JamesBrown is complete errors,..stiltedwdting,.,ohe of itre fei
"even-dowrito the JB record releasd by consistentlyinterestingfeatures...isClive
Colsate-Palmolive"I begin to wonder Richardson's..."
jusf how "idiosyncratic" or "serious" Keeping the faith for Cummings is
patting his gang membercon the head.
you can get!
'Black Echoes'are perfectly capable of
a,,Llke h Arerlcr thoy dontt hevo rock
defendinc themselvesfrom these unfair
or pop pqren ar ruchtt (DavcMcAloer)
charges,but isn't it strangehow, in the
Which will, I'm sure,comeas a surprise threivears durinc which Cummrncswas
to the publishersand stafr of "Rolling
editoi of 'Black Music' he thrrw io few
Stone". But if America has built up
Richardson'sway?
assignments
different social habits, it is partly
Just let me say(a)'Black Echoes'has
becausemusical awarrnessis so inbuilt
at least two writen whom I wish we had there that nearly all generalmagazines on B&S, (b) let a thousand flowers
givesone coverageto reviewingLPs.
bloom,and (c)comingftom the editor of
a black music maqazine that doesn't
O"Thcretl roon for rqrclelbt 'bbck
evenreviewsingles (t-hevery life blood of
nudc onlyt magazher, even ttough h
thlr coEntry 75 pcr c'ent of thc people the Soul scene),I think his positionwas
weakestof all becauseof this-.
buylng black recor& arc whl@t'. (Drve
McAlecr)
f "Llkc I feel Hcirvrvc pcrcer a lltdc
telont...when you couHcr
ortghd
ttrL-Blddu-.b corHcrcd r top Brltbh
rul producer yoo gct rally d-prcrrcd.
Brttbh roul har rdll to get frr mort
orlghall$ tr lt b to rtop behg r plcrflc
hltadon of ttp rcd rtd'. fi)rrld Mllce
- "r vctcrrn rosdon nudchntl
Heatwavehave just about mote original
talent thsn any other group I can thlnk
crntl
of residentin the UK. Biddu never has
However, if McAleer feels (as earlier
claimedto be a Soul producer,and is in
ouoted) that Mike Raven's R&B show no way responsibleif the media choose
ias an anachtonism,surely in view of
to dub him that.
the statistiche now quoteshe'll concede
So far as I'm concerned,I'm doubtful
that to launcha magazinein the 70swith
if British Soul ever could be anything
the name "Black Music" was an even other than derivative, simoly because
greaterone. It seemsplain to me that it
Soulis not an indiginousmuiiiat genre,
is they who have this-big 'thing' about
O(Thc klds who go to roul rhowr
race - not u\.
today...hcvc got r frr herlthhr rttlbde
O'Down In Plynoudrr thb attlde'r
to bleck murb tbrn nat of tte older
(callod fans. Ihcytrc lnto bhck murlc not to
arthor rtarted r frnzhe
ApprcchFanc/Goldwex
collect llkc nalchbox lebolr, not to.wnp
'Soult)...the
tlon SocleB Magrzb€ (run by Davc 'kerp tbc faltht pbllcopbles around, bnt
McAlccrL
to lbt n to rtrd cqlot'.
Whilst the "societies" in which I was And at last Cumming has caught up
involvedate called"looney'',(which,in a
with the very gospel that I've been
glorioussort of way that would forever preachingthesemanylong yearsl
6lude Cummings' understanding,they
But. as a fefomed obsessivehimself
indeed were!) why knock present day (Cumrnings used to spend hon
fanzins like "Soul Time" when on their
religioitslytaping every Soul and R&B
own admittance they themselveswent record he could get his hands on : Alan
preciselythe sameroutein their youth?
' And isn't the truth simply that half
these duplicated magazinesonly came
into bein^gas a meani of wheedling free
records out of the record
companies?
f"A wcll known:ccord hduEt &ure
who wlrhes to rclnaln rnonvnorra
Fuerher?No way rnatellt's just not oll.
howhg only toowell GodlD'Blovcof fte
We all have our dottv aberations. I
vltrlol-dlppcd pen sayr lhb:'Drve
enjoy collecting Royal D6ulton Lambeth
Godh lr the very qulnterrence of ttc old
china manufacturcd between 1928 and
ctyle coul faa. fhe volce of tf,e Ioney
1930- how esotericcan you get?But on
nhorltv who'll never bc orLicd...
other hand, iust because I also
the
Today f,ctc the rpokecman for rll tf,ae
happen to have bb-enborn in lambeth
who stflI cantt cceroul hec \f,ON tbe blg
doesn't confer any special 'insights' or
betde'.
in the matterl
advantages
...If I got my kicks that way, I might just
a bit of a rush contemplatinqthis
set
Bluect John Abbey
rwell known industry figure' quaking so f "Ar 'Eonc of tbe
bad lauched ft (B&tl) u a dupllcrlcd
in his shoesthat he has to hide behind a publlcrrlon
h
'66...todey (lt hl
veil on anonymityt
producdoi cctr rnd
tourthng..Jow
Ifthis mvsteriousMr, X exists (which bult ln cryport ftoD ottcr nur
I doubt) hi must know there are NO profitrble rrcs of C0tempo'r slll
secretsin this go6sipy,talkativebusiness, en|urc ltrt lt cdilmca.tt
and sooneror l-aterltm bound to find orit
Which, breath-takingly enough, is the
who he is. But pleasedon't be alarmed, only name check that lohn Abbey gets in
becausewhen have I ercr slagged off
this entire articlel And which makes me
product because I've had words with
morc mad than anything else in the
someoDeinvolved sith getting it out?
Which is more than Cummings can sayt
Continuedon page 37
However,I firrth€r forgive you on the
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terms John Abbey has done more for
5oul music in Britain than all the other

otherwise would never have seen the
light of day here. He has conducted
countless interviews with artists, and
brought to these shores manv live acts
we'd never otheruise have eveiscen,
How can Cummings chortle on about
"credibility" when -he himself is so
mean-spirited as.to not acknowledge this
plain fa^ct? Or is it simply greeir-eyed
Jearousy?

-from
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back into the Soul scene? Or McAleer?
Or anv of them?
John Abbey is far too naturally modest
to boast of his own achievements and
contributions to the British Soul Scene.
but Cummings knows of them just as
much as I do.
all wasn't tt the Brltlsb Soul
O"After
Sce-nerather thrn the IPC group who
had glven me employment -ttsi
trst
three vurs?"
And io think I'm criticised for purple
and romantic prose! No, old sport, th6se
Iovely grey and buff cheques were from
IPC's account. The British Soul Scene
can barely afford its rent at times. and
afler a hectic weekend it hasn'l enough
to open a current account...

ofcertain words)?
And what divine right makes us in any
way superior or.apan from the record
collector, the disco goer. or for that
matter, the randy bird puller?
"Think like rie. Think like me" is a
constant echo I hear all the time I read
anr thi ng T ony C um nr i ngs w r i tes ( and i t
Is not w i thout s i gni l i c anc e i n m y v i ew
Ihat I hav e nev er - r eadany thi ng he has
ever written on any subject other than
American music), whereas the only
"message" I have for my readers ii
"think for yourselves".
It is this fundamental difference

WHY, I WONDER, does Cummrnss
appear to resent.
resent and be incapable
inca
of
relating soul ln
in terms
terms that
tl
are

Tqa.ningfu]in the common fabric
brltrshsoclalactivitv?

Does it really mitter that we wern't
.
born.elther American or black? Can't
rma$nation make up for what Nature

d,.prived
youoP why be
l.::"^Pp^1y,JI
such a snob {and bnly a-class-conscrous
snob would. in 1977, report London
speechwithout the'h's at tie
the beginning
beeinnins

..o

of little faith"...

